Catholic Community Service

Bridge Happenings

Septemeber 2020
Birthdays This
Month:
Mike
Terry
Gary
Octavia

We will be closed Monday,
September 7 for Labor Day!

A Letter From Our New ADS Coordinator
Happy September, all!
With the month of August passing, I am wishing that you all have had a
wonderful, safe and healthy month. I am aware that The Bridge has gone
through quite the change since the effects of the pandemic have taken
place. I know change can be hard and uncomfortable, but it also gives
us the opportunity to grow and learn, something we can’t always do
from our comfort zones.
Yet another change is taking place at The Bridge and that is seeing our
beloved Jes take a new opportunity within Catholic Community
Services. Though we are very sad to see her leave, we are excited for
this new venture in her life and support her with the utmost love and respect. I’m certain that
even though she has taken a new position, this will not be the last we, our participants and
their caregivers see of her.
Though I have had the pleasure to meet many of you, I am excited to get to know you all
more in depth and work together to provide the best of service for your loved ones. I’d like
to thank you all for this opportunity, and I can’t wait to be a part of this family.
Thank you,
Janece Cunningham

Bridge Activities

With ideas swirling of how we can be
able to see all of our friends again,
hopefully this fall season (see E-Mail
from Jennifer Garrison) we are
practicing all safety measures! Guess
who is keeping safe under these
masks!

Sept 2020 Menu
Monday
31
½ tuna sandwich
Tomato soup
Spinach salad

Tuesday
1
Sloppy joes
Mixed vegetable
Baked beans
Honey mustard
coleslaw
8
Chili
Carrot & pineapple salad
Cornbread

Wednesday
2
Meatloaf w/
mushroom gravy
Scalloped potato
Broccoli
Peach salad

Thursday
3
Chicken adobo
Rice
Carrots
Spicy fruit cup

Friday
4
Baked fish
Pasta
Spinach
Calico corn salad

9
Ham
sweet potato
Peas & carrots
Tomato w/
cottage cheese

10
Turkey pot pie
Romaine & radish
salad
biscuit

11
Roast beef
w/gravy
Mashed potato
Spinach
Sunshine salad

14
Baked fish
Sweet potatoes
Green beans
Fruit slaw

15
½ egg salad
sandwich
Split pea soup
Tossed salad

17
Lemon chicken
Rice
Spinach
3 bean salad

18
Meat loaf w/gravy
Mashed potato
Brussels sprouts
Sukiyaki salad

21
Chicken al
king
Broccoli
Fruit cup
roll

22
Liver & onions
Mashed potato
Stewed tomato
Creamy coleslaw

16
Pork stew
Beets w/orange
sauce
Cauliflower
broccoli toss
roll
23
Chili
Tossed salad
Cornbread

24
½ cheese & tomato sandwich
Ham & bean soup
Spinach salad

25
Baked fish
Rice
Peas & carrots
Perfection salad

28
Chicken chop
suey
Rice
Broccoli
Spinach &
mandarin salad

29
Spaghetti w/
meat
Peas & carrots
Spicy fruit cup
Garlic bread

1
Chicken enchiladas
Black beans
Baked tomato
Calico corn salad

2
BBQ beef on bun
Mixed veggies
Potato salad

7
LABOR DAY
NO LUNCH

30
Baked fish
Sweet potatoes
spinach
Green beans &
tomato salad

For information contact Renee Hughes at the Juneau Sr. Center 463-6175 For Seniors 60+ years and older

A healthy snack will be provided at the Bridge

Tips for you and yours during the times of Coronavirus

•

•

•

Stay safe from coronavirus
and reduce the risk of
infection


Go out to do errands early
in the mornings when
there are less people out



Wear masks and maintain
the recommended 6 ft
distance



Take your and your loved
ones temperatures daily



Go and get tested when
displaying even mild
symptoms

Activity ideas for your loved
ones:
Phone/ Tablet
•
•
•
•
•

Follow good hygiene


Wash hands often and
thoroughly with soap and
water

•



Cough or sneeze into a
tissue and quickly throw
the used tissue in the bin

•



If loved ones are having a
hard time remembering to
wash hands, try using
digital reminders or
prominently placed
posters



Use hand moisturizers or
barrier creams to maintain
healthy skin with
increased handwashing

Stay active!


Physical try exercising
indoors or outside at home
when we have a nice day!



Mental try learning a new
skill

clevermind has speech
recognition, large buttons and
fonts, games and quizzes
Lumosity has activities and
games
MindMate – has a TV and
music section, games and a
life story section
TheColor do coloring online
and save, print or email it to
friends and family
Flower Garden build a virtual
garden by planting seeds and
create flower bouquets
Pocket Pond feed and catch
fish, and customize nature
effects.
Around the house

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

reading
browsing magazines
doing jigsaws
listening to music
going online or using apps
knitting
enjoying their favorite TV/
radio programs or films on
DVD.
Tips for starting new activities
• Put out the things you need
before starting an activity,
like, tools for gardening or
ingredients for cooking. The
person with dementia might
like to help you with this.

Source: https://www.alzheimers.org.uk/get-support/

Bridge Memories

When birthdays come around we always like to celebrate the occasion! If your loved one
has a birthday coming up, we are happy to work with you to make their day extra special!

The Bridge Adult Day Program
1803 Glacier Hwy
(907) 463-6170
Hours:
7:30am-5:30pm Mon-Fri

Thanks for reading! Have a wonderful month!
~ The Folks at The Bridge
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